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The financial jcnuli end the Wen 
Street writer* end their imite tor* 
Sad tt a most pleasing pastime te 
talk ad the riches that the farmer* 
are acroiruiatieg and the great prof- 
it fat farming. Forget It! The far- 
mer wfce work* himself end family 
hard an hie owe lend ease better 
>tdgmiet then It would require to 
nu moot eay other buah.ee*, iuIm 
We haute ouppHe*. and denies Massif 
and family meat ef the things that 
msay people chauider comforts, cun 
mate a little, and even loowtinct 
mre a little money. But you bam 
said all thara Is to R. 

One of these fairy story writer* 
had aa artlde some dm* ago show- 
ing tew wealthy the farmer* were 
getting. He task the cenaoa report! 
“dor the head of Increase in term 
wealth end showed that each indlvnl- 
■al farmer was hound to bo getting 
v*ry wealthy. Ho neglected to not- 
ice that moot of this increase in so 

cslad wealthy was doe to the rise in 
*he value ef farm lands, three-feu rth 
•f which are net W cultivation at elL 
TMe Inccuaua In market value of land 
is net an increase in wealth at ell. 
Memos* wv»*n on* mss r*e*iv«* more 

far land aad makes a prefit on him 
■plantation, tha man who boys has 
loot that mack, and taking all such 
huattica together, there eaa be no 
iacseaao, hoeoaoa what ona haa gmlrv- 
ad another haa last. 

Mow. tho difference ia this, that 
8m speculators are mot tha workers, 
and it fall* out that tha maa who 
deas tho plowing and tits hoeing and 
tha sweating ia the man who always 
ia tho boor. Tha farmer is tha man 
who Works and makes the crepe, he 
ie not the land speculator. Where 
is tha farmer who makes the money ? 
Sometimes a man who haa inherited 
or faoaght cheap a large piece of land 
■ails out and makes profit. Bat this 
is oat tfca perfit of farming. U is the 
»re«t of speculation. Because tha 
man had bean a farmer or conttanaa 
*• bn, the 

_ .... arena*tin 
bg. Sa far frem 
of agriculture it Is n hindrance, to 

egrieoltare, aad erery rock trans- 
action make* it bnrdar far tho far- 
mer who ia a farmer to make a Ut- 
bg, because rt increases the coat of 
production, whether ho owns his own 
land or not. 

Whon yon find a man who has 
"—fit** much money fanning and 
analyse his operations you win And 
that ha haa not mads It farming at 
an. Soaoetimm it la a man who in- 
herits n largo tract of land from 
which ho cuts Umber, cross-ties, or 
■ ■msthing af that kind, perhaps sold 
■amo af it, aad farms tha balance 
by means of a 1st of tenants. His 
prosperity has come by reason of his 
Mfhf tha command of sores natural 
renames*, aad not by reason of bis 
lobar upon tho land in creating 
wealth. Than there ia tho town far- 
mer who controls a let of land in tho 
■■•e way aad “ran*" eo puny plows 
wllhaat striking a lick af labor him- 
"*f or os or rising say business tore- 
thosight or sagacity. Than there are 
'ha big tracts of land, ooad by de- 
scendants of laadswasrs, worked by 
■esrssms, tenants aad hands, aad 
these owners either lire in idles.ess 
in tho towns or oagagad hi business. 
Than thorn are beakers, supply men 

i 

I 

■ — 

**ff Uttla follow rrnwdsd hi a 
comar. white tho balance of tho 
erwwd scamper o*. Fella hava pt 
to take tho cloth off their eyes entiro- 
•y before they will be able to see 
«no“*h at any oae time to any 
good.—Monroe Journal. 

J ______ 

Mere Than (he Meewy Crop. 

One kind of over-production U 
about as bad as another, but there 
ought to be Uttte need of tolling the 
cotton growers or tobacco producers 
about it- They have been up ngalnet 
it more than once and they certainly 
ought to know from experience what 
it means. The "one-crop idea' is 
just us unwise in the wheat growing 
country as it is in this floe cotton 
and tobacc growing country of ours. 
Tho wheat growers also have been; 
up against It and they, too, know 
what the one-crop idea will do for a 
farmer. In "Bleeding Kansas' a few 
years ago the “wheat only" Idea 
plastered a ruoi tgage on nearly every 
farm in that Stale. 

The opposite of the one-crop Idea 
is divervfi.-slu.n of farm products, 
and there is not a diversifying far- 
mer anywhere who is not the moat 
Independent former ia his country. It- 

| it so In tho wheat country and It Is 
tree In the cotton and tobaccocoun- 

I try. Picy out anywhere a mar who. 
grows a variciy of crops and you 
will find one who is known to all as 

a thrifty (armor, because he ia inde- 
pendent. Tho cotton growers pro- 
pone to curtail production by cutting 
down acreage and North Carolina 
tobacco growers are likely to do the 
same. 

The Mount Airy Times Leader 
says the opinion is that the tobacco 
acreage in that section of North Car- 
olina nnd m (he adjacent taction of 
Virginia will b* largely reduced. That 
statement la based on cnnvcrMttani 
“•o wiin uKiinornwtri t>y Mr. K. 
It. Mimmoni, urrsluy and treasurer 
of the Sorry County Tobacco Dry 
Prise Company. He says he gets 
hia lmpmt'tm from interviews with 
farmers in Surry, Stokes end other 
near-by counties in both North Caro- 
lina and Virginia. 

The Mount Airy paper approves 
tobacco acreage reduction and de- 
clares that the farmers are finally 
awaking to the fact that tha sensible 
thing for them to do la to diversify 
their farming operations—raise more 
corn, wheat, oats, grass, beef and 
pork, and lev* tobacco and cotton." 

Certainly that it what any farmer 
should do. Diwrsi/icmtion is always 
the wise thing, and in this part of 
the country the farmers have a bat- 
ter opportunity to do it than farmers 
elsewhere in any portion of the world. 
Hera a farmer has the unequalled op- 
portunity of growing cotton, tobacco, 
fiaUTJUIs, Wheat, corn and ether crept, 
and why any one should gat t one- 

crop idea into hia hand it hard to un- 
derstand.—Wilmington Star. 

Where Iganranee ia Polly. 
A large insurance company recent-, 

ly sent each of its patrons printed 
literature telling them how to iive 
long and keep healthy. Evan grant- 
ing that they were not altogether 
disinterested, their suggestions 
should lie taken by every on* whether 
or not ha happens to carry Invars ties. 

After pointing out that it has tak- 
en mankind many hundred of years 
to realise that it is cheaper to pea- 
sant dlaaase than to core it, this com- 
pany urges that the United States 
should speedily become the healthi- 
est land in tha entire world. In or- 
dor to accomplish this wa should pay 
more attention to general rules of 
health, and [>ay Ins money for fake 
medicines. Tha beat medicines ia 
Uw world coat nothing and are with- 
in tha reach of every parson. They 
are fresh air, good light and pure 
walor. As safeguards of tha health. 
It is necessary to be careful aa to 
°"**s food. Eat in moderate qoaa- 
titiea, secure a reasonable amount of 
afeap, piov.de screen sgsjnst flkV 
and mosquitoes, sea that one’s teeth 

lift * IWvl enn.l^l.. ..J aft..a a 

P*rmon’» body and hom# eUn. 
All Ihii socms simple enough end, within reach of every person, wheth- 

er rich or poor, yet u e matter of 
f*** "•"X never succeed in earning1 
■p to half of these require meets. 
Many others regard all suggestions 
at nonsense and Imagine that because 
her* and there h U he found some 
peraoss who has reached a rip# old 

through rare good fortune and 
a triad providence despite his disa- 
bodlencr of the laws of haalth, and I 
they also ten can disregard these 1 
fundamentals. Thousands broken la 
health in the prime of life are the re- 
"•It of this disregard. I 

The United States should be the 
healthiest country on the glebe, at .1 I 
thaea who ttve on lh« farms la the ( 

United States and thorn who live la t 
that farmed portion known as ifao i 
train bolt should bo o spec (ally health- I 
AU. Thay nro hat. Typhoid trr^ in 
the ritirn hat boon doeroatiag from 
yrnr U year while h hae been rapid- < 
Ip Ineruaslag In the country 1 

THee which wander at Ml, unban* 1 
T*r— ^ «•"* semens, poorly.located I 
and poorly-earbod waiU^ontambmt- a 

•d bp surface drainage; had re earn I 
which never receive the outdoor air l 
■avu during the gammer months, all, t 
MM M Injnra the haalth of farm t 
faAa whose health should bo the eery ■ 

t 

by Hr* place* aad —mi chinks 
h>«wa*a each lag, **d tha wa< jr ln.tr 
h e Ruins wa* aa pure aa ru -mug 
water could wall b*. With our <xen- 
try aaw thickly pop* la tad, U.-hll/ 
built hoaaa, aad ~b«nfiil m*Jet el 
Uviag, It ia folly ta tblak that w* aaa 
have tha haalth of to* pioneer merely 
bccasM we live ta the counter. 

No laws, board* of health or par 
<**»• eon adequately guard car 
health. It ia a matter which each 
paraoa mast attend to far himself, 
aad, a* la civil law, Ignorance af the 
facto excuse no maa treat payoj 
the penalty.—farmer aad ntnrkami 

rm Lluie, hat TO Try. 
Hare ie a story which tha proas 

dispatches carried last ertatar, aad it 
» north white for every boy aad girt 
to read it aad apply tha remark of 
the little, plain, evaey-day life: 

KUeaa Martin ia tha daughter of a 
section foreman en a grant railroad 
line She hv*a la Aha, Ontjfm tea, 
and near bar homo the Overland Tt—- 

itad flaahaa past on Ha jeorney be- 
twMa tha East and the Wash Steen 
is mesa years old, aad though to* to 
a girl, she likes to watch railroad 
trains go by a* well a* any boy does. 

On* day ah* bad gone to the trucks 
to watch the Ovariaad whirl past, 
and, white waiting, her eye noted a 
t roken rail. 

Hha is only seven mart old. but 
■be knew that whan toe swift flyng 
train struck that rail daatraetion end 
death sroold sweep down span U. 
She alio knew the snaljhimi «tg»eie 
She knew that whan the lot* arm an 
the high polo dropped, pointing down- 
ward. u train hud antarud a given 
space, ceiled a block. 

When Eileen auw the brakes rad. 
she at one* ran to the and 
caltod tha station agent nmisel bar 
end told kin of tin dknUr owmK- 
inv fitoh Tut men Umia.i'. _ 

at th« dock ha saw that ha could not 
roach it in tuna to saw it. 

“Cant you flay U?" ha ahaotad to 
tha ilttla girt standing on a stoat, aad 
listening at tha other aad of Ida Has. 

“Iln Uttla, bat IH try," aha aaa- 
warad. Than catling an older sister. 
The long arm of tha aesasshore had 
dropped. The time waa abort and 
doath waa near. Tat an they ran, 
waving their aprooa, iloapaiatalj try- 
ing to atop tha train. 

And they did stop it. The engi- 
neer saw than, aad with instant and 
quick action brought tha long heavy 
train to stand etai. Now, this 
■tery is worth reading, because it la 
the account of a heroic act. It la 
worth reading for othsr reasons. 
“I'm pratty little, bat I’ll try." 

This is what makes It worth road- 
tog. Blows was Uttla, pratty Uttla. 
but sha waa alert. Har qadek aye 
saw the.rgfl aad tha dnmnwi ams. 

photo. Har mind waa not stupid, 
alas tha would not have known what 
those ttgne meant. She had llateaail 
whan ether talkad of those. Sha hod 
doubtless asked whan than was na 
other way to And eat. Bor sated 
must hava bean always wide atraka 
to observe things, to wonder what 
they meant, aad to find oat if possi- 
ble. 

Beeidaa a quick eye, sha had morn* 
Hare as something wrong. H ant 
be told, aad told without daisy. Sha 
could not run and ask mirlhw or teth- 
er or taarhor. What was dona mtmt 
be dona quick. She waa pratty Uttla 
but sha know what a telephone coaid 
do. She know by its aid har rotoa 
could outran tha teataot boras, even 
ths fastest flying train bearing down 
to destruction. She derided instant- 
ly what to do and did. H. 

Than came tha fastest train of alL 
Past tha agent tha train had liabnd. 
She nlnaa eoald nova It If anybody 
could. “Cant you stop ttT” cams 
the demand over the wfra. And with 
out oca moment's hesitation tha re- 

plied: "III try." 
It was tha boot ihs could do, Uttla 

•evsa-yuar-eld. But how nobly tea 
succeeded I And tha qnaHtUs that 
made har success are worth of eow- 

Hut spirit will aeeotaptUh tMops 
mrrj other faOo. 

No matter how poems, how tittle, 
«™ weak, there io always aomethimp 
lo ha dona, and XOaam’s spirit la the 
map to do it.—tritasta. 

Nhon Poor H—drid liroa Haas am 
A ■alparA. 

Whan tho Lilpalp oort down ofl 
ho Calkland Itionda. la the mm*- 
•ont of Doeoaabar «, It was aatad 
hat Am rafaaad to haal down her 

mnoath tho wsroa m a tanaTSl 
hot and ahaO from tho Otaapow 
'oar bp. The Now Terk Trihaaa 
ww prtnto a chapter that mmm as 
m Ironic aaqaal to tho criplml storp 
t is told bp Mre. Papa, of Mawtcrid- 
o. Uropwap, who bosod H from Cop- 
ain Loaa, af the Otaapew, at a dim- 
or risen to the others af Ida fltip 
a that city. Wo read) 

Tho Loipaip trod bar loot (hot aad 

rdered all haada m do*" with Mr 
fs-haha oa. Thep path out hi the 
raiot of tho ship, 

la a be. aa 

■o hM (hop oteoP, pedal aeMC 

W lands Jaat MUflln i 

by Mttm lad sixties and itmnd tha 
Wta far and wide, n# captain mat 
in tha amfctat of thmm am tbo they 
wara at anchor at home. Ha aat and 
and talked and railed and helped 
them to heap steady. and Jaet at tha 
and hit eehin-boy found n hi* box of 
dgerstUa. Ha passed them him- 
*•*/ to crew and oAcors. Ua was 
alira to the last, whan they were 
•tandin* an tha upside of the ahip 
am abe'bealmd over and Jumped with 
them, but want dowa and couldn’t 
bo found. 

It waa • toast horrible situation, 
and tha Germane odloaip —u that 
Juat standing therm oa a moving 
diaahUd ahip, unabls to make any 
rigaoli at an to the enemy, waiting 
te ba Mown op any moment, and in 
tha meantime being killed by boa- 
dmda at awry shot from tha Glaa- 
■ow.wna enough to break tha na.wa 
at any man. 

Gaptahi Lora aaid ha mnt fait ao 
hmrihly about anything in him Oft, 
'•tt ha nmdd mot have done otherw.it 
and run the risk at Voatng hla ship 
hy being torpedoed, and tt wight 
*«*• well haw bean a roam of -ba 
teipxig to gat tha Olaagow w.t.ua 
torpado-range. 

M*w here you have aoma wer- 
■awa which in, am yet, entirely un- 

hnewn. and likely to bo for aoma 
time to aoma. Captain Lora hlm- 
aaM looked tan yearn alder. I am 
writing to Mra. Lara, who waa oot 
haw for three months a year ago. 
uhaaa poor navy woman, what a ter- 
rible time far thral—Litraary Di- 
Wet. 

marketing 
new teens of tha Panaors* 

Maricat BnMatia contains articles on 
tha marketing of corn, potatoes, bat- 
ter and eggs. 

tb* artkls u -The Work of a 
'tote Dklsiw of Markets'* oatUoea 
tho activities of tha North Carolina 
DWak*. It above how farmers, 
taanbaat^ bankers. and railroad* 
amy operate with a State Division 
•* Maikata. The problem of ftaanc- 
iag end marketing cotton and of ad- 
rartlalat Noath Carolina products 
k (eneral k diacoasad. 

The ee operation of all. to deralop 
a market for North Carolina pro- 
MeW, k especially aeodad at this 

wa are feeling the necee- 
alty to prodoc, kaa cotton and more 
feed aad feed crop*. 

la thai Dealer's Edition a blpnk is 
enclosed far each i—reheat to tndi- 
eate hid prospective demand for 
the pi mu Is which has base obliged 
to puraheoe outside at the 8 tala. 
BHher the Orcrwwr.' or the Dealers' 
BdlUoa win hr aaet upoo reqoeet to 
tha Dteialoo of Markets, West KaU 
Mgk. 

Th^^atyt* of «bp n~——' £cl>- 
tioo ^ia follows: 

A partial list at North Carolina 
Com Dealer*. 

radeiml Grade* of Com. 
Th* Prka of Sweat Potatoes. 
Tha Market for Egg*. 
The Average Trior Paid for Batter 

and Kgga During tha Year 1*14, aa 
Reported by Merchant* in the Land- 
ing Towns of North Carolina. 

Rules far Grading Egg*. 
Or^ai ratios to develop North 

Carolina1* Tracking Industry. 
Work ot a State Dtviiioa of 

The Law to Provide for the Incor- 
poration aad Maintenance of Co-op- erators Organisations. 

Ida* ad Farm Prodacto far Bale. 
A indie. 
Butter (MM Da. par day.) 
Oaaaad Goode <*00,000 cane.) 
CABtaloopM, 
Oattla. 

1 

Cera (MM baahsk.) 

Sfam 
Irish Potatoes. 
Lsttasa (ISO ears.) 
Meet. 
Maks. 

*oJ» Baut 

gwoat^Potataai (*2,000 boahala.) 

Bayolatiatu tor liatlay Product* 
®uk tow Printali tvtis^p 

FAILDM 
Patlora** jnot a raatiny ptaca 

Oa tba road of Try Ayala. 
Ja« • *ootmm*c <rf tha paea 

Aad a paaaa lor ttaidy nan; 
• ta^armry halt 

Om da aarih to wealth aadfaaM, 
Wbara yom aaa comet tha faoH 

Aad y» aa to play Dm *nm*. 

Pallara’a aat a thiny to draod. 
It ia Joot a hint ta you 

Ware yom dash too tor ahaod 
To ba raafU «Wt yon da. 

!**• *do Mdratk whara you watt 

0* »P «Uaail Tha ran ta atmiybt 
Oat of faihtra to aaooaoo. 

—DaUatl Prao Prao Praaa. 

W« Lake ploaiuro in announcing to our many patrona. and la tfao trading public generally, throughout Ea.tarti North Carolina, that wo 
are nowgiving two. ABSOLUTELY FREE, to ovary Burrhuor of on* 

forcoahT°rth aQT kln<* °* ndia* in oihlor of our doporUnoott, ■ 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 
- 

II 

£2?, BVESY CA8fl PURCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER WILL GET AKEY WITHOUT COST. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOt.UKK TO THE HANDSOME El00.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY 

I r REF*. 

I'AIF.IEFISPJE" OPKNING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE TO the BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO 
MJTELi FREE. 

151 N^Y^'CiiT *KYS OPENI NG THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, North Carolina 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
__ __ Through 
Dunn Insurance & 

Realty Company. 
We write in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Townsend,Sec. andTreas. 

CENTRAL HOW. CO. 
Duun, N. C. 

Plumbing_ 

EXPERT PLUMBERSI 
See ns For Estimates, Prices I 

■■ ■ i 
i 

NOTICK OP BALK UNDER EXE- 
CUTION 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
HARNETT ^0Un- 
H. F. LANG DON A SON 

MONROE LEE. 
J. N. BALLANCK A COMPANY 

va. 
MONROE LEE 

By Virtu* of two lucutloat direct- 
ed to Lbc underairned Sheriff of Har- 
nett County from the Superior Coart 
of aaid County, one in each of the 
two above entitled actions, 1 will on 
Monday the 3d day of May, 1*16, at 
12 o'clock M., at the Court House 
Door of Hern etc County, sell to the 
highest bidder tar caeh to satiafy 
aaid • mention* all of the right, title, 
oaf interest which the eald Monroe 
Lee. the defendant in aaid executions, 
ha* in th* following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake and run* 8. 
42 w\ 16.BO chain* to n maple; thence 
N 33 W. 18.70 chain* to a stake; thenca 8. 61 W. 2.60 chain* be a rtak* 
th*ne* 9. 22 W. ».60 chain* bo a eint; 
thcnc* N. 82 W. 18.76 chains to a 
•take; thence 8. 61 W. 12 chain*! • 
a *take; thence 8- 18 W. 1840 Ablw 
to a etake in John Jaekaeu'* line; 
thence 8. with John Jackson'* hue 
and J. B. Loo'* lino to the original 
corner; thence with J. B. Loo’s Una 
to the We*tem run of Black River; thence op said run to the ttn* of J. 
B. Lee and J. C. Sorrell, thence 
North to th« btginnlaf, epftUlJtlnf 
100 acres, more or loss, being the 
lends described in deed free* J. B. 
Lae, and wife, to C. E Lee nad others 
recorded in Book "Q," Pago 228 of 
the record* of Hamott County. This the list day of March, 1»K. 

J. M. BYRD, 
SHERIFF HARNETT CO. 

_By A. F. 8URL23, D. g. 

NOTICE or LAND BALK 
By virtu* of tho powor contain od 

In a CO ruin mortgmgo dead oxocutod 
bF WiUUm*. Aloaador Mom 
and wife, Nannla Mom, to T. L. 
Carxid, on tha 1M Pobnirary, Itll, nod recorded In tha rogiotry of Hor- 

S&IEVttS'f.J7*' mi ta 

Tha following doocrthad Undo win 
bo oold to tho fighaot bidder far cash 
it *h# court bouao door, LfUtogtou, 

Sa/u* lir *nooB* ‘“r> 
Boginning at n stale* In Tnrfo Raid 

nn tha nm af I-Utl# Stony Bun, for- 
mrrly n black nta; thoaio fc. » 

10 1 Tnrt'o earner; throe* 
"• '‘no 8. « i M poio* to a amall 
pin*; thonco M. 116 poloo to n nmpl* 
in tb* run of Stony Ran; tbooor down U* ™» " tt moandorx to tho boric 
ling, containing thirty neraa, (M> 
mor§ or lm, 

IKOOKD TRACT: Btrlubif it 
■ otako in tho run of Stony Ban nod 
mao 8. 7S. E M noiao to n nta* 
■tmp; thonco N. 14 l M polo* Ua Roko; thonco down tho run af Stan Run to tho bogialnr eoorta icier 

srjya.njr“' *™ 

-vV'i.T 11 *** 
claco of oalo, court koua* ■*_ 

Ulllagton, N. d. 
P«tm# of oak, oath. 

T. U GERALD, Mortgagor Thi* March Slot, mi. 

BATOR T. L BASS 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

Aanford, April tt.—Mayor T. L. 
looo, of Sanford, eomatMod ruMdo 
n Ida homo hero thi* aflaruoon ho 
w*m ttmr and In o'clock by ohoot- 
"* blmoolf through the heart with * 
EcuMbr. Whichootar rISa. 


